
VAlliance has been completed at Sum- 
merslde. The . pastors are arranging 
for a mass meeting to toe held in the 

. „ . , Presbyterian church about the flret of
Quite a Number ot Fires la маг».

P. E. ISLAND. THE DIALECT FISHERMAN. CHATHAM.t The Semi-Weekly SunDan Davies ot the Acme White Lead |
Works, claims to hold the record for catch- | 
lng the largest email mouth Mack base ever
caught The accident Is said to have ha#- Revival of An Almost Lost Art
pened on July 28, 1898, on the famoue Lake 
St Clair Ashing grounds:
A fisherman on Lak San Claire,

'Bout six mile off from Shore.
Fished hard for one, two, three four hour;

By an" bye he Ashed some more.
Some time he Ash with old dry halt,

Some time he Ash with wet—
He gave the dry bait to the Ash,

Tho wet halt—nit! you bet.
Long time some Ash did never come,

Thon, one, two, three passed by;
They smell of that old dead, dry halt 

And wink the other eye.
By an' by one great big bass come long,

’Bout Ave, sir, seven pound weight,
So old he neither smell nor see,

And ate that old, dry halt.
Tho Asher man stood very still 

And reeld out yards of line—
He worked that poor old blind black bass 

So very, very Ane.
By an’ by the Ash began to pull.

By an’ by he pull some more.
And then was fun In Lak San Claire,

’Bout six mile off from Shore,
The Ash he plunge like one mad horse,

And then he pulled like ten—
He towed that boat nine miles an hour—

Big boat and tour big men.
He pulled like base ’bout six feet long,

May be he be ’bout seven.
May be, It not pulled out right quick,

He'll grow to be ’bout* leven.
By an’ by they pull that base halt out,

By an' by they pull bom more,
And Lake San Claire fell four, Ave feet,

’Bout six mile off from shore.
The Lime Kiln Crossing got so low 

The boats they could not pass;
And Dan he say the river fell 

When he pulled out that bass.

AND
Charlottetown toes had a visitation 

of diphtheria of a moat serious type. 
A few deaths among children have oc
curred, among them being a four year 

А НОВОІЦІП Estate That Interests I Old daughter and eix year old son of
Councillor I* P. and Mrs. Teuton’s.

I The disease Is now thoroughly in 
check. ‘

I Many In Charlottetown were shocked 
I to hear of the sudden death at Law- 
I rence, Maas., of Mis. John W. Flan- 
. agan, nee Miss Mary A. M. Canon of 

dwelling house and shop of Anthony I this dÿt. She was married only a few
Duggan, with their contents, at Тга- I months ago. Previous to that time
ca-die were burned Wednesday morn- 1 she was head clerk In the dry goods

' A lamp had exploded In the • of T- J- Harris & Go.

Charlottetown. on the Mlramlehl. The Co-operative Farmer
ONE YEAR FOR ONLY $1.20.

1

' Lots of Applications to Join Baden- 
I Powell's Constabulary—What the 

Returned South Africa Heroes Are 
! Doing.

Islander*—Recent Deaths— 
General News. I

This great combination offer is only open to DOW subscribers or to 
old subscribers who pay all arrearages at the regular rate, and one 
year In advance.

THE CO-OPERATIVE FARMER is a Semi-Monthly Journal, exclus- 
period has ait last been succeeded by I (veiy devoted to the interests of the farmers of the Maritime Provinces. It is 
fine, mua weather, and the conditions ergan of the Farmers' and Dairymen's Association of New Bruns-
today remind one of April rather than I wirk • the Nova Scotia Farmers' Association, and the Maritime Stock Breed
February. Although snow storms have ers* Association, 
been frequent they have teen as a rule

CHARLOTTETOWN, Feb. 16,—The
CHATHAM, Feb. 19.—The snow 1

ing.
store the evening previous and. It IA | 
tnought that In some way the Are j 

the result. Mr. Dougan’e loss Is j
A REAL KNOCKOUT BLOW.

The Small, Wiry Individual end: the 
Man Who Terrorized a Train.

THE ST. JOHN SEMI-WEEKLY SUN is the best newspaper a Mari
time farmer can take. It is published on Wednesdays and Saturdays, eight 
large pages every issue, containing all the provincial as well as foreign news.

moderate, and traffic has not been In- 
I terfered with to any extent, 
і Pulp wood has been hauled all win- 
i ter from the surrounding districts, the | It has 
] price being slightly in advance of last 
і season’s rates.

George Henderson has a small 
steamer. In frame on Ritchie’s wharf.
The model is saM by experts to be a 
fine one. The substantial character of 
the material is apparent to the most 
casual observer, while the well known 
ability and thoroughness of Mr. Hen
derson Is a guarantee that the craft 
will be first class to every respect. She 
is being built to the order of E. Sinc
lair of Bridgetown.

Nearby, on the government property, I 
a large scow has just been “laid down" 
by Michael Keoghan, which Is intend
ed for rise in lightering deals and sim- | 
liar work. Some other small craft are 
under process of construction at other 
points, and as a consequent result 
Charles Bernard’s crew is busy at 
work to the manufacture of treenails.
Mir. Bernard has a party In the woods 
getting out dry juniper butts, which 
is the best and only available material 
tor tine purpose. The manufacture of 
treenails (trunnels) toad nearly become 
a lost art on the Mlramlehl.

Grippe has not yet lost its grip in ____
this section. Among the sick are Man- I HAS RESUMED Ш8 PRACTICE,
ager Winslow of ittoe Bank of Montreal, I _ _ — « n-i—
his family and some of the staff. IJ0, Е&Г, Я 880 aUU ТЛГО&б UHlj.
Alderman Burr is also laid aside, hav- I ^ ...........mmùémm
lng been confined to his house for two I 168 GERMAIN STREET. І ..ц і were „ted which single medicine l
weeks. Alex. Brown and Mr. ITl-lock l -------------- ----- | should prefer to take abroad with me.
have likewise had the fashionable epi- iSSsim “til rtSSS. * І^йоіи »y
demie. I WE.il 1 DU. 1 CHLORODYNE, I never travel without it.

Applications and offers for service In | ___________ _______________________ and Its general applicability to the relief ot
Baden-Powell’s constabulary arp being I WANTED AT ONCE—An experienced Sec- a Urge number ot simple ailments forms na
made in large numbers. Surgeon ond Class Female Teacher, to take charge ot best recommendation.
Major Baxter has already examined І «ÏÏTiyî <Apply" to B H.1

nearly twenty-five young men who live | Hill, Sec.-Treas., Nauwigewauk, K. Co., N.B.
AGENTS—“Queen Victoria: Her Lite and 

. , .. _ . Reign.” Lord Dufferln introduced It to Can-
take a hand In keptog the Boers In I Person» who never sold books tak-
order. Most of the returned South | ing orders test. Everybody subscriber Big

> is the great specific fobusual avocations. Stanley Morrison is I шакв money BRADLEY-QARRETSON
again “to the cage” at the Bank of | COMPANY, Limited, Brantford. Ш 
Nova Scotia, and is as expert In issuing 
coin and bills as he wee In pouring

was
$2,000, less $300 Insurance.

Herman L. Pitts ot Fredericton, N.
B., past grand master of the L. О. А., Ж M
of New Brunswick, is visiting the Or- | "The only real knockout blow that 
ange lodges in this province as a dele- I ever saw delivered," said a govern- 
eate from the grand lodge of British I ment officer, "was on a passenger 
North America. I ltra,in travelling through the moun-

This city has been visited by several [ tainous section ot Kentucky a few 
fires ot ta.be. Betides the one In the I Years ago. You know, those Kentucky 
Tremain building, referred to last j mountain people are hard propositions

ss„srss. zl v-sr ttr;AÆyfbїїцїї.
an oil stove became Ignited., Had It when a strapping Hoostor «malm 
not beén for the prompt action of the He wad load'» down Л» the gunnels 
principal a panto would not have been and was flourishing a bowie knife and 
aval» 1 threatening to kill every man on

Nell McKinnon of Canoe Cove, who j board. Nobody seemed wUUng to 
had been absent from the province I stop him, and he went through 
for nineteen years, and John J. Me- car cursing and swearing smd with 
Donald of Head of Hillsboro, who has I his knife always raised. Th « 
been absent for ten years, have re- j an Innocent looking little fat fellow tumed^frwn Boston to visit their old boried behind а 
homes I Pretending to read, but he was soak

The marriage Is announced In South ! tog w1^ terror. The ”
Drenees, Maine, of Lillias A. Winkler llm. Don t you try 
to Wm. H. Croft. The bride Is a am talking !’ he shouted, and with 
daughter of the late Charle Winkler that he ripped the newspaper intc 
of Charlottetown. shreds wlth hls bowle knite‘ The llt:

The fact that Isaac Newton Hayden, tie man tossed off a couple of fits, and fJme^ ot R rTslaZ^ei intee: l then the fighter went for another vic- 

tate In Honolulu, leaving a million | tim. 
and a halt of dollars, has caused 
some excitement here.

THE MOST COMPLETE WAR SERVICE

of any paper In Eastern Canada, and its frequency of issue makes it of espeda 
Interest miring the strife in Sooth Africa.

BMBMBBB THIS OFFER IS GOOD ONLY ON ABOVE CONDITIONS.

Sun Printing Company, St John, N. B. 8і
e

EREFSTEEL AIR RIFLE
3-йSSS3S5SE.— _
beet make and model, with nlckelled trlnuntogs, improved globe sights, pistol ■
grip end walnut stock, and shoote shot or dsrte with terrific feres and perfect

■і
CARLETON CO. MAN »

Tells of Hls Jouraey to Nevada—Does 
Not Think Much of tho Rockies.

(Special Cor. ot the Sun.)

DR.J COLLIS BROWNE’SPROFESSIONAL.NEVADA, Feb. 8,—I promised my 
friends on leaving home I would write 
them a short account of my trip weet, 
and I take the present opportunity of 
doing so.

I left Florenceville elation Jan. 16th 
“A wiry little chap was standing in I at 3,3g p. m„ arriving at Woodstock

He was the I the front door, and the mountaineer | about dark, and thence to McAdam,
. Wwi іtnvri.t—n who left this I made a break for him.

province many years’ ago, and after raised hls knife In Ms drunken effort
loNewYork City tor thirty- to rip out the poor man's heart the

proceeded to Honolulu, latter had the presence of mind to I Tbe cause of delay was heavy snowthere he died only protect Mmselt. "Look beMnd vou atorm3 and bad roads. While waiting
Sandwich , wuliam Hayden there, quick !’ shouted the little chap, I tor the next train, which would be due
wo= a ww» of william Hayden ot and quick as a flash the mountaineer I at 10.30 p.m„ I met an old friend, Thos.
Plnette who married In 1813. Mary turned, thinking to see an enemy; As Bohan of Bath, Carleton Co., who was,

оГсі^ VOlfey They had he turned, the wiry chap pasted that ooming home from the south, where
threT children George, who died In tough right on the point ot the jaw. ,he had spent a year or more on ac-
xrLTmtoM NT в • William of Hono- He hit with hls fist, but the blow was of falling health. I have learned
toto^MJ^es 'l^wte.% of true, and the big fellow went to the Лпсе he died shortly after Ms arriva!
Valley. William Hayden, when re- bottom of the car In a heap^The blow I home.
«ИІТ». 1™ New York visited the island upset him. He quivered and squirm- | j took the train that night, arriving 
33 ™ ^ lelt ^mmer h» «* like a dying hog, and the kmfe fell ^ Toronto the next morning. From
then that he was worth half a million from hls twitching fingers. He was j there I came through to Woodstock,
of dollars. not able to rise. I Ont., and on to Detroit, leaving De-

At the annual meeting of Kings Co. "Just about this time .the short, fat troit at 4.30 p. m. for CMcago, where 
Lovai Orange Lodge the foUow- sport whose paper he had ripped to ^ arrived at nine o’clock at night. 
Ine officers were elected: W. County pieces came flying to top scene. With- I We had to take a transfer across the 
Master Malcolm A. McStoee of Hea- I out a word he jumped on the moun- I сцу to the western depot. Arriving on 
therdaie- D County Master, William talneer and pounded Mm In the face the Bfck oï time ! had just one minute 
Nicholson of Caledonia; Chap., Mur- with hls shoes. He kicked and cuffed I l0 ahow my ticket and board the train,
doch Beaton of Commercial Cross; Mm until the blood spouted. He was I Chicago Is a beautiful city, In fact It
Rec Sec Alexander McLeod of Hea- the bravest man I ever saw. although I lg the clty ot the west. I left Chicago 
therdaie- Vin Sec . Daniel A. McLeod; a moment before he was scared to I at 9 40 p. m. Friday night, arriving at
Co. Treàs. Alex J. McLeod of Val- death. Finally we had to pull him off, I council Bluff and • Omaha at three
leyfleld ■ d’ of C Daniel H. McDon- and when the tough regained; con- I „-dock Saturday afternoon. From
aid of Caledonia-’ Lee., Dan. Stewart soiousness he sneaked to another car | there we crossed over the Rockies,
of Commercial Cross; Dep. Lee., Mai- without stopping to get hls kndfe. I where there to nothing of Importance 
colur L. McPhee of Heeutherdale; se- “We passed a station about this to ^ but red sand and rocks. The 
rond demi tv lecturer, Norman C. time, and when the train started again I highest point we reached crossing the 
etewart ‘of Caledonia. two big, rough looking people dashed I Rockies was eleven thousand feet
*" Henry Kelly of Charlottetown died into the car with the same bloody I above the sea level. Having crossed 
on the ltth instant after a short ill- bowie knives. ’Who hit my brother ? | the mountains we sped along through 
ness Hls remains were Interred at Who Mt my /brother 7 ‘The man sag:e brush and sand until I arrived at 

Ri™r who Mt your brother got off at that І даПеск station, the end of my jour-
Emma Macmillan, daughter of the station,’ said the little chap who had ney. 

late John (Macmillan of Vernon River, landed the knockout blow, and after when f got off the cars at Halleck 
and J R. Brehaut of Montague were a lot of cursing the two toughs went I gt.ationi to my great Joy and delight I 
married on Wednesday evening by the from the car. They joined the de- I found 1 was not a stranger in a 
Rev W H Spencer Hazel Hayden of feated tough, but that Individual was I strtulgre land> a8 ! met with good kind 
Vernon ‘River acted as bridesmaid and so well .teked that he kept his frlenda wbo too>k me to their home 
W H Lea ot Montague as grooms- mouth shut and never sent hls bro- and treated me like one of themselves 

’ * ! -thers back to start more trouble. It I j ajn here In Nevada. I am in the
Charlottetown and several parts of was a thrilling moment on the train, I employ oI my uncle, Hamilton McCain, 

the country are now agitating for a and every passenger went up and with g(roa waeea and plenty to eat. I 
bridge aoroes Me North River some shook hands with the wiry chap, el- I remain here for a while If noth- 
two miles lower down than the pres- though we did not give many glad I lng prevents. I find my uncle provided 
ent one The proposed bridge would hands to the little fat fellow who got j wlth eyeryttting that tends to make 
be with approaches about a mile In brave only when the mountaineer 1 _ne ,happy in this life. He is the own- 
length, and would cost. It Is estimated, was at the bottom of the car. Char- er ot acverai thousand acres ot fine 
in the’ vloltitty of $80,000. It would be | leston News and Courier. | gracing land, і was In one field con-
built from the toot ot Brighton road ' ___ I tailring 860 acres as level as the floor,leading from Charlottetown and the DEATH OF MAXWELL TOWER. I ^ghout a break, and a good substan-
westem terminus would toe at “Dock- -------- , ^ I tlal fence around it. At the present
endoff’s shore." Maxwell Tower, aged sixty years, Ume he g00 head of cattle. 60 bead

Hector McKay, an old landmark ot died suddenly of la grippe and heart j ^ horges ддд a drove of swine. Later 
Desable, died recently. He was bom failure, at the home of his son, Her- 
to Desaible in 1820, and resided there man Tower in Long Meadow,
all hls life. Mrs. Alex. H. B un ta In of Mass., on the 12th Instant. He was 
Clifton also died recently. She woe 36 bom In
vears of age, and was the eldest on Sept. 10, 1S40, and. spent hls ear y 
daughter ctftiie late Oapt. D. McKay life In that vicinity. He was astone 
of №mpbellton. The funeral was very mason by trade, and went to toe 
largely ‘attended. The following acted 1 United States about six years ago. He 

pall-bearers: John MoKaiy, Ohas.
McGregor. James McKay, John Mur
ray, G. W. Bell and David Cole.

D. C. MriDeod, B. A., of Charlotte- 
appointed a King*s

ca

DR J. H. MORRISON CHLORODYNE
THE ILLUSTRATED LONDON NEWS, ot 

Sept. 26. 1890. saye :Just as he where we changed cars for Montreal. 
We arrived at Montreal three hours 
too late for the western bound express.

about a year ago.

DB, J COL! IS BB6ÎIÎS
CHL010DI1I

■In this vicinity, and a number ot 
ethers have signified their desire to

louto I lag orders fast. Everybody subscribes, mg 1 
♦heir I book, beautifully Illustrated. Low retail.

1 Big commission. Prospectus tree. *“

I

Diirrhœa, Dymter$, Cholera.WANTED—Reliable Men In every touahty
metal of a different quality Into the | sbow^caMs on tirw»?eiences, 8alon«
Boer rebels in the Transvaal. “Bob” I roada, and all conspicuous placée, also dia- , CxUTION.—Genuine Cblorodyne. Every 
Ward Is again occupying fats accus- I trlbuttng small advertising matter, ілш {>oktle oi this well known remedy lor

London, ont ац I DR. U- COlLIS BRUWNEstare to Newcastle.
■MoCulley is still In .hospital at Hali

fax, land is making slow progress to
wards recovery. He has had a very 
severe illness, but Is now reported to 
be beyond danger and is expected 
home In the course of a week or ten 
days.
charge of the tonsorial parlor of Mr. 
Murphy while the proprietor was mak
ing a visit to Sussex.

Northumberland agricultural society 
had Its annual meeting last week, toe 
officers were appointed and a large 
amount of business was transacted. 
George E. Fisher succeeded D: G. 
Smith as secretary-treasurer, 
erection of suitable 'buildings for ex- ,

' htbition purposes was discussed and 1 
: other kindred matters received atten- I 

tion. I
As Lent is at hand toe usual marri- I 

age harvest has materialized. ,Promim- I 
ent among these is that of a young I 
widow of Duke street and a ÿorang I 
farmer butcher ot Bartlbog. A case I 
of "forbidding toe banns" is reported, I 
the parties being a bachelor of toe I 
north tide and the lady a resident of I 
Bartiboz. I

і Sold b.v all Chemists at Is. lttd.. 2s. ta, f ; and 4s. id. Sole manufacturer—

J. T. 3D A.VE33ST 3P03ELT
33 Great Russell St.. London, W. Ç.

FREE.I Simply send us your name and ad' I 
drees, and we will send you any ol I , 
the following good, to sell toraus. when ;

$2.40 worth, ге- I 
turn us t h e 4 ! 
money and we $ ]
this elegant BE ♦ I There will be sold at Public Auction, os 
ver Nickel Watch » j SATURDAY, THE SIXTH DAY OF 
PME. tuaran- 4 , ArtML, A. V. 1901, at fifteen minutes past 
ti* ^keeoer ^The ♦ twelve o'clock in the aiLanoqu. at Chubb’s 
ime want • , Corner leo called).'In the City of Saint Jobs,

to aell are J j in vie Province of New Brunswick, all the 
Gold ^Plated ..Btate, right, tlue ond Interest ot Joha Ж 

Buttons, which ‘ KlUaerald In and to all that certain lot, 
sell at 10c., or , piece and parcel of laud and premises att- 
P s ..іГД * uat2 ln Ч3® cltY 01 Saint John aforesaid, 
at iec per packet; known and distinguished on to» mao or 
our Aluminum ], plan of the said city by the number hi 
Thimble, with a (three hundred and fifty-three!, the said lot 
£ sells for 10c. ; ' fronting on King street, formerly Gres* 
our Ink Powder, George street, in Prince Ward, forty feet, 
which makes a and extending back, preserving the 
pint of Ink, eetis ,, width, the distance of one hundred feet. Alee 
tor toe. a pace- al, ^ wwtern moiety, or oiie-half part, St
et Do not as- the McGuire farm, so called, fronting oe the
lay but seno southern shore ot Lake Lntünor at and nearjourname ana the water workg dam> ц,е eaig moiety being

. “ÏÏÏL ,ІЇ5 bounded on the east by a dividing Une and earn one of these watehea iewiiee through the centre of said farm, and Uear- 
Wateh for selling ЦМ W«l>th of gooda. mg south twenty-three degrees thirty mln-
Ve also give VtoUna Aeoordions, utes east by the magnet of 188T, bounded

Gold Rings, Furs, Air Guns, etc. on me west by the western line ol the said
NATIONAL TRADING CO., Toronto McGuire farm, bounded on the north by toe

shore of Lake Latimer aforesaid, and toe 
dam and Its appurtenances belonging to toe 
City of Saint John, arid bounded oa the south 
by the bank or shore of Mlspec River, the 
said land hereby conveyed having a width of 
three chains and fifty-one Uaka. measured 
along the Public Road,-passing through the 
same known ss tke Lower Lock Lomond 
Road, and containing an area of dfty-Sve 
acres, more or less, subject to right held 
by City of Saint John by virtue ot a Deed 
from Qwen McGuire to the SL John Water 
Company, duly recorded in Book S. No. A 
page 107, to and for the City and County of 
Saint John, bearing date August the fifteenth, 
1861.

The same having been levied on and seised 
by me, the undersigned Sheriff, under and 
by virtue of an execution Issued out ot the 
Supreme Court at the suit of Frank B. Leon
ard and Charles W. Leonard against the 
said John B. Fitzgerald.

Dated at the City ot Saint John, this 29th 
day of December. A D. 1900.

H. LAWRANCE STURDEE. 
Sheriff of the City and County of Saint 

John.

Private McMillan has had

SHERIFF’S SALE.

goods wo 
youThe

■

our

Й
1

mPEOPLE DESTINED FOR LONG
ТЛТЕ. ■:$on you may hear from me again.

Respectfully yours.
SCOTT M0CAIN, 

Nevada.

Some people aie and men
tally capacitated for long Idle.

! are those who seldom 
strive

I would harass and depress other people;, 
who are not mean or avaricious, al
ways endeavoring to swell their sav
ings, and sometimes losing sleep ln
their efforts to devise schemes to ad- 1 q. w Brown had just returned from 
vance their selfish interests. Extreme- | & Мр through the adjacent parishes in 
ly selfish people are rarely cheerful, 
and are diseased) dn mind, and soon 
their bodies also (become diseased, re-

MThey I 
worry, who I.

to whistle off troubles that I •11
m6EN. TOLt-CAREW MARRIED.

,, , . LONDON, Feb. 19—Tpe marriage of
leaves one son of East Long Meadow 1 Brlg Gen. Pole-Oarew to Lady Bea- 
and four brothers of Rockport. | tr]ce Butler, eldest daughter of the

Marquis of Ormonde, at the Guards’ 
barracks, this 

afternoon attracted am aristocratic as
semblage, Including many officers In 
uniform. The newly married couple 
received over 600 presents. King Ed
ward, Queen Alexandra, the Duke and 
Duchess of Cornwall and York and 
the Duke ‘and Duchess of Connaught 
bring among the royal donors.

UP RIVER STEAMER

A Southampton correspondent writes 
under date of Feb. 14th that eX-Coun.as

1Wellingtonchapel, the Interests of toe steamer which is 
to ply all summer upon the Frederic- 
ton-Woodstock route, 

quirlng mendlcaments to tone up their 1 duldng the trip secured about $1,000 in 
run-down systems. On toe other I subscriptions to shares in the enter- 
hand, there are some persons of such І рг1ае and was much encouraged with 
noble and generous, character that І ціе hearty manner in which the people 
their nobility Is reflected ln their gen- ^ taking hold of toe project. There 
enal countenances. The world seems | ^ no doubt, writes the corres-
good to them, and they fully enjoy ex- I pondent, that a steamer which will 
latence. The ordinary Ills of life have I majce regular trips between Frederic- 
very little effect upon them, and for I ton and Woodstock all summer Is a 
years they appear to be either .exempt need ]ong feit by those who reside 
from Illness or survive It, as if it were I atong both banks of the river. There 
but an emotion. Doctors when called I }s an abundance ot freight to be oar- 
in to such genial persons, are always I ried both up and down river and the 
hopeful, assure toe friends that there 1 promotera cf the enterprise are san- 
wlU be ajmlly soon, and would like to | of lts financial success,
administer as little medicine as pos- I Mr_ Brown will be In Fredericton 
sible. They know that genial and | agaln цца weeki -when he will Inter- 
cheerful patients possess remarkable I ieadlng citizens and hopes to se-
lecuperatlve power. Then there are j generous and substantial eup-
Indlvtduals In whom the life lies low, I por(. to steamer project. On his re- 
about whose ‘attacks,’ however slight cent trip Mt Brown met several ladles
they may appear,, toe doctors always I ьесдще interested ln toe enter-
omlnously shake their heads. Some- I prtse and who took shares in the com- 
thtng is wanting In them which fur- I pany q-be capital stock of toe com- 
fiishes the cheerful patient with stay- I pany ^ $10,000, divided into shares of 
lng power; but what Is that some- j ^0 each.—Fredericton Gleaner, 
thins? We say It is a good constitu
tion, hut that is not answering the 
question. What to it that makes a 
good constitution? In our opinion it is The death occurred at Success Tues- 
an abundance of energy. The person day afternoon of W. H. White, a well 
whose body to abundantly supplied known resident of toe community for 
with this to toe one, other things being many years and actively Identified 
equal, who will live longest. Energy with many prominent business In- 
and vitality are the products of good terests throughout toe province. Mr. 
digestion and asismilatlon. and econ- WMte was 82 years ot age. Hls sur- 

v fn their use. Such persons axe | viving children are Mrs. John B.
Irvine of tola city. Mrs. W. B. McKay 
of Sussex, Mrs. Clarence Spooner of

town, has been 
counsel.

At the animal meeting of the Çlngs nnn ПППГПТО
county Temperance Alliance the fol- C ^ LORD ROBERTSi
lowing officers were elected for the en- 1 '

IQEN’I LORD KITCHENER,
C. R. Moore; 3rd vice., Rev. N. Ste-
5Г-І 1 GENERAL BULLER, FRENCH,

BADEN-P0WELL,

PICTURES OF . aMr. Brown
If

PERHAPS A NEW BRUNSWICKER
A Missoula letter of Feb. 7th, says: 

"Edward Bertrand, for a long time an 
employe of the Big Blackfoot mills, 
died Tuesday morning at the Sisters’ 
hospital of pneumonia- Hé was a na
tive of Canada, and was 25 years old. 
He leaves a mother in Canada and a 
brother In Anaconda The latter wil 
make the arrangements for the funer
al here.”

Dr. Baxter of Chatham has passed 
the following applicants os physically 
fit to join Baden-Pwoell’s police force 
In South Africa: W. Kitchen, Melvin 
Larsen, Freeman Matheson, Warren 
Craig, Nelson Master, Allen McLean, 
William McClellan, Samuel Oraig, 
James Madler, Watson Touohie, Thomas 
Murphy. Albert O’Donnell. James R. 
'Clark, John Hart, Hugh Gordon Mc- 
Naughton, Edmund Whitty, Harry 
'Basies.

4 X
Mr. Rice; treas., Wm. Kaneen; sec.,
Ed. Bulpitt.

Within a radius of five miles In a 
country place In Kings county and ПТТСО
within a period of nine days the fol- IrULi U1 I Llli 
lowing deaths occ irred : Mrs. Donald 
McLeod, Lyndale,, aged 45 years; Mrs.
Lauchlan McPherson, Valley-field, _ „
aged 35 years; Mrs. John Bruce. Brook- traits, 18x24 Inches, of F. M. Lord 
lyn aged 78 years; David McDonald, Roberts, General Lord Kitchener, Gen. 
Roseneath, aged 80 years; Mrs. Mary Buller, General French, General 
Munro, aged 6S years: Mrs. Mary Baden-Powell and Colonel Otter, on 
Bruce, Lyndale, aged 79 years. coated calendered paper suitable lor

The sum of $75 was realized ln St. framing. The pictures are art gems, 
Patrick’s hall, Souris, a few evenings to grace any Canadian home, and 
ago in aid of the new CaitJholic church. are pronounced by military men to be 
Forty-eight dollars was raised a few I the most life-like portraits ot British 
evenings previous at' Little Haflbor for leaders of the South African cam- 
toe same object. I paign ever offered to toe public.

Wm. McDonald, a well known reeld- p0r Seventy-five Cents Cash in ad
ept of Kings Oo.. died on Monday after vance, one of these pictures, a war 
a short Illness. He was bora at Pan- map, and toe Semi-Weekly Sun for 
mure Island In 1829 and was keeiper of one year wm be mailed post free to 
toe light house there for many years. any address In Canada. A picture 

.Hls sons are Joseph and William on alone Is wprth a dollar, 
the homestead. Bernard ln California, Any old subscriber, not in arrears, 
and John, a prominent physician in aending Seventy-five Cents ln advance 
Montreal. The daughter* are Clemmle, wlll receive a picture, 
at home, end Janet, a Sister of Charity Sample portraits are now on public 
In Sydney. view In the Sun’s business offices.

Capt. Wm. McDonald of .Souris has - d aee them,purchased from Salter A Sons of Byd- 1 CaU and 866 
ney the schooner St. Amie, now laid | Address : 
up In Frëtrîe",harbor.

The organization of a Lord's Day

M46

WATCHin* I

SET, » і
The Sun has secured magnificent por- 8TEM

W FREEWIND1
InmTzdefm»To lntroince Dr. Weak mfor tmktoc Mood, for •ndtidncyiHeeS^ В6Л

and you receive 8 ооив 
This Is » genuine otfct.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
% That the Co-partnerehip heretofore exist

ing between Erb & Sharp, Commision Mer
chants, was dissolved by mutual consent on 
November 1st last.

The business will be continued by Geo. N. 
Erb, at the old stand. Stall A, City Market, 
where he will be pleased to receive consign
ments of. Country Produce to sell, end guar
antees to make prompt returns at the best 
possible prices.

W. H. WHITE DEAD.

CASTORIA GEO. N. ERB.
Stall A. City Market.

For Infants and Children. oral
millionaires in toe possession of the
life-euetalning principle, and if ordln- _ _ ____ „ _
arily careful of their health are likely Bastport and Dr. W, H. White of Sue- 
to live to an old age.-New York sex. James E. and Hiram "White are 
Weekly. • t'ro'0w‘rs of the deceased.

The York county Agrisultural so
ciety has asked the local government 
for a grant of $5,000 for an exhibition 
next fall. Carleton county wants 
$1,000.
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part of the community 
Lve on entertainment In 
on Monday night, Feb.

L much needed want, 
Nks through the main 
ihe churches, 
в very tastefully decor- 
rgreens, flags, etc., and 
bred a. Live audience were 
|e way ln which toe pro- 
arried out.
E. Dihblee was appolmt- 
l position he filled to the 
f everybody. In a few 
marks he explained toe 
1 concert, which opened 
by the' whole company, 

Blogues, tableaux, songs 
L Great credit is due to 

-part in toe different 
were rendered in good 

the effect of thorough 
learsals of the different 
raiose who participated 
I Mina, Lena and May 
h Holden, May Dunphy, 
Beer, John Brennan, H. 
birr, J. E. Stocker, Geo. 
I 'Smith, Jack Crawford, 
|y, AUan Hughes and 
I. Now that toe move- 
run some of the older 
Bedded to throw their 
Iwhat the younger part 
I begun, and it has been 
|e another entertainment 
L much larger scale.

:sr NOTES. І

:or and Messenger.) 
ladies from Acadia sem- 
■ baptized, at Wolfville, 
Brunswick.
t church of Oak Bay, 
has been quickened and 
uid revived and sinners 
souls eternally saved, 

n received for bap 
not be baptized until

reports toe work at’ 
feel, Carleton Co., still • 
nday, 16th inst., we bap-

/\
tes."

np writes from Sussex: 
Lean is expected to come 
pd of March, when spe- 
will Ibe held for two 
lurch has chosen five 
e brethren we hope to 
eh 5th.

‘ ''і iW\'
IWART, P. E. I.

SWART, Pet). 4.—A large 
pie here are down with 
far no deaths have oc-

icert in aid of St. Ati- 
tnd came off last evem- 
reat success, $145 being

are progressing favor- 
e able management of 
lay and Hughes.
Є of Ira Clark and Miss 
-both of PI squid, was.
Friday last by Rev. A. 

rhich a large number of 
tendered! a reception toy

ts.

ID WILL BE HIGH, 
the markets this morn- 
drweather. Ltd., said to 
he most interesting Item 
y grass seed. The seed 
ng to move a little, and 
mothy Is from, 85c. to $1 
gher than last 
fill be from 11-2 to 2c.

year.

flour, the firm stated 
were a little easier In 

:, but Manitobas axe

ren Cry for
TOR I A.
Feb. 29,—Formal chargee 
і robbery were Hied today 
allahan, for alleged com- 
luction of Edward Cudahy, 
nllllonalre packer, Dec. 1» 
itlon today by Chief Dona- 
hlm that suspicions con- 

m ln the Fetriefc family In
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